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WEST SCRANTON
MYSTERIOUS

MR. M'CALL

INFORMS THE POLICE OF AN AL-

LEGED HOLD-UP- .

But Nolthor the Victim Nor His
Supposed Assailants Could Bo Lo-

cated Anywhere Italian Inter-

preter Oats Into Trouble by Being
Too Ready with His GunCheaper
to Go to Jail Than Pay Fines-- St.

Paul's Plonoor Corps Will Resume
Drills Notes and Personals,

A mini KiMiip IiIm name as Mi i 'nil
telephoned I" tin We! Side pollie Hill-tlo- n

last lilnht 'llmt another mull,
whom lie tllil not Know, had been hold
up Hinl lobbed by live liH'ii nf $!( ami n
Hold wati-l- i mi stuot. neat

inch. McC'nlt. who I'M't lll-l-

IllMI told SCVPlal lltlleM till Millie
Mory, mill to hi- - said tin- -

(isiMlinAtH wont over tin1 Iii Mm, while
to othi'is he Hitlil tlu'.v ran moutiil the
r.iirf nt tln lii'lawaii' ainl IIuiImmi

tl't'lltllt depot.
I'attolinaii l'otei'j. who Is on tin'

street bout: Ueiiioiiuiu ImvIs,
Patrolman David lu H ami Patrolman
Hart, all of whom victo within easy
rem ll, Were eaeh nolllleil, lint no tl.ire
'if the nlh.'i'il litlni of lilf. ns.'illiints
(onlil he found, a law number of
pel wi'ie pas-sli- to and fio In that
Vlrinlty ilurlim the time the hold-li- p

was aliened to have taken plai e. hut
nrltlier t ll nlylil man at the ims house
nor any one oNe lonld tluow any Unlit
on ilie in.vslci j.

Pointing Firearms,
A man Riving hi" name as Tonv Noil

and resident e Mm alle.. ri rated
oveitcment on Jackson stieet

yestetday by pointing n ivvoImt at
Panlel lillv.uy, tin' fnivm.in In i liaise
of the fewer III cnurie of const! uetluli
at that point.

Nor! went to the pl.it e with anotlier
man as an Intetpietn io demand the
lalioier'H pay. and when Infonned th.it
he would luxe to wait until today, lie-ca-

nimry and wanted to ouerniin-fil- e

every man worklim on tin- - loli.
lnspot tor David Stanford and An-dle-

Swltt took Tony in limine nnd
turned him over to the police. At the
hoarliiK hefoie f'nllce ManNtiate DavN
lie was tilted sr, with an alternathe of
thirty (layH In Jail.

Violators Go to Jail.
J.IIIU.S Miiitaunh of .Nii. s Itiitniid

avenui , and TIioiii.lv H,i-tlh- c nf .'i,

SUNBURN
Itov and Almonil Cream romovM

rcdneM ot the tWn ami soothes the
rain of sunburn In ore night. Take
a bottle with you on jour vacation.

FOIl SALE nV G. V. JKNKIKS.

Metldlnn Mrret, who weie arretted for
keeping speakeasies utul lined t'0 and
$7.1 respectively, were committed to J. ill
for thirty days Mich, yesterday, In

of payment.
AccoidliiK to the city ordinance

tinder which they were arrested, thirty
days Is all the police iiiaRlMiate can
Klve them, and It Is easier, they claim,
to live thirty days at thu expense, of
the county than It N to pny their lines.

Married At Elmhurst.
Daniel Sullivan, foimerly of Vet

Seranton, and Mlsn Alice Dovnnno.v, of
KlmhiiMt, were unlt'd In man lane
leeently at St. ('ntheilne'x Catholic
chinch." IIIiiihitiHt, by l!ev. I). A. Dun-
ne, formerly of St. Patrick' chinch.

The bridesmaid was MI'S Alice Scull-
ion, and Iho Ki'ouimMiian was Thomas
Olaik The weddlliK marches weie
pla.M'd by Mis. Adams, of Moscow.
Follow Inn the oniony a reception
was held nl the Patk hotel, Kluihiltsi.
whole a laiKe number of Invited
Kllosts assembled to conuratlllate the
happy yoiitiK couple and pat take of mi
olabouite weddlllK l'ead.

Afl'f etijovlim a tilp Io Ulllfalo,
N'Iiikiiiii Kails and other places of

Mr. and Mis. Sullivan will to-ti- n

n to Soranlon, and take iii their
lesliletlee on I'enil avenue, when' Mr.
Sullivan Is ptopihtor of a hotel.

Run Over by the Cars.

John Pioliert, a youim man employed
mound the Arehbald mine, was the
victim of a seveie accident on Satur-da.-

which may caue him to loe one
of his ok. He was wotkiim on a tllp
of i ins, and while iineoUpllliK them
fell beneath the wheels.

S'veial ears passed over his body,
and his li'R was badly squeezed. He
iiialianed to call for help and was

bv several vvnrkmeii. who had
him temoved to the Muses Taylor

wheie It was learned that am-
putation will b" necessaiy.

Other Mlno Accidents,
Adam I.ornl, employed as a dilver

In the Pytie shaft, was squeezed be-

tween the cais and the rib on Satur-
day and both of his lens were severely
brilled, on- - of them beillR fiactllred
In eveial plai es.

David (iiiulil. a miner In the Arch-bal- d

mine, was einmht beiieatb a fall
of roof on Satiirda and had his neck
badly injilied. lie had piepaied for
an eploon. and llilnklnn the fuse
had none out, enter-'- d the chamber
just a the blast and fall occulted.

Robbed a Pack Peddler.
Two well known youtiK men not into

Startling Value Sale

Of Early Fall Silks

Black Taffeta Silks
Best makes, pure dye, bright finish and all silk.
The line is complete and the reductions from regular
value figures are sufficient to make it worth while to
stretch a point to buy during the continuance of this
timely, but unexpected sale.

1.

Crisp Facts for

tumble at Lake Wlnol.i lnt week, and
but for the time y iuterfeienee of a
few friends from West Pcianton they
would undoubtedly have been commit-
ted to Jail to await tilal on the chaige
of tobbery.

A lack peddlei who was stopping at
th' Hotel t'llftnii niisJeil his N.U.hol
and vest, cm tainitis bis watch, fioiu
n wiiRon. and supklon icsled on the
.vohik men In iuetlon. They were
moused, but persistently dented tbo
iharRo, but when a wan ant was sworn
out foi tin lr arrest they c nfeeU,

Silk Buyers
62y2c, for 45c
69c, for 55c

for 60c
for 69c
for 79c
for 69c
for 79c

39c

48c

19-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth
19-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth
20-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth 75c,
21-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth 85c,
21-i- n. AH Silk Black Taffetas, worth $1.00,
27-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth 85c,
27-i- n, All Silk Black Taffetas, worth $1.00,
27-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth 1. 12,for 89c
27-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth 1.25, for 95c
36-i- n. All Silk Black Taffetas, worth 1.25, for 95c

For Dress Skirts, Waists, Fine Linings, or Fine
Silk Petticoats, judicious buyers are pretty apt to
find what they want in the foregoing list at a sub-
stantial reduction in price, and without the slightest
sacrifice in quality or finish.

Bargains in Fancy Silks

20

25

Pieces New Yama Mai Silks in all the
desirable shades, including black, white
and cream. These silks are fully war-
ranted, are 19 inches wide, and the Sale
Price is ,

Pieces All Silk Taffetas, in every good
shade. Best finish, perfect crease, pure
dye, etc. A wonderfully good value.
During the sale at

Sale Begins Today.

Globe Warehouse

nnd told where the stolen properly wns
hidden.

The peddler did not cato to prose-
cute, Inasmuch as ho roeoveied hl
property, and the youiiR men were

upon payment of tin com. The
piiKt, by the way, were colb i te I by
the ftlcnd of the licensed, and the
Litter were ordeied to make th'iu-Mve- .i

Fcnrei! mound the lake 111 the
futuie.

Annual Harvest Celebration.
All vvlio are familiar with the Salva-

tion Army and Its method of work, ate
awaie that this organization conducti.
In the falt'of ent'h year, what is known
ns the harvest festival.
- If any friend deslies to donate hoiii-tliln- i;

for the event they ate asked to
contribute anythiiiK they wish Sin h
nrtlcles as fruit, tlowers, veKctahle,
llsh, meat, chickens, coin, Hour, wheat,
oatmeal, bread, crncKers, cheese, tea,
coffee, cocoa, bookn, pictures, Jewelry,
siloes, coal, wood, condensed milk,
( mined Kootls, live stock, lumber, shin-Kle- s,

chalis, sheets, blankets, cutlery,
tools, Htc, me nil acceptable.

Tmp Koods will be sold at auction mi
.Monday, Sept. !i Ml conn ilnitluns
may be sent to KiisIkii J. V. l.cntz,
10.10 l'rlce stieet, by Sept. li.

O. A. Williams' Condition
Word wns received by Dr. .1, J. Unb-

elts, of .South .Main avenue,
that (!. A. Williams' condition Is not
Impioveil, and If anything lie was a
little woi.ve The Information was
wiltlen Saturday or Sunday, so soma
t ine has i lapsed since then, and he
nii'v he iniieli Improved

All his friends ate hnpinir that he
will pull tntoiuh. He Is known to
possess wonderful vitality and r cupel

ntlve powers.

St, Paul's Pioneer Corps
The membeis of St. I'aul's Pioneer

coip. will lesiinic theii drills next
Thursday evenlnir. after which a spe-
cial ttifftltiK will be held to dlscll the
advisability of pun haMiiff iijw uni-
forms mid partli Ipatlnff in the dillllng
conte.M at llazletnii on October 10.

The I'D tils have a lepulntlon an dilll-ci- s,

and If they decide to enter, they
will diuilitle-- s make their opponents
lilitle for the pi Ize.

Dr. Reynolds' Condition.
The many friends of Dr. (Seorpo H.

Ileynolds, ot Ninth .Main avenue, will
be pleased to If at li that he Is lecover-Ih- k

,soly from hl long indisposition
and that be Is able to sit up a little
each day.

The swelling' In hl.s limbs has been
Kreatly ledimd leeently. although one
of them Is still In bandages. He ex-

pects to be up and around again In the
course, of a tew weeks.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

.Mr. and Mis. Hernard Flannery, of
It'.i South Grant avenue, welcomed a
bab.v glil at th'lr home on Sunda.v.

Special meetings will be hold at the
Salvation Arm b.iu.icks all thh week
by the colored slngcis.

Services over the remains of the late
.Mis. Anthony Moult will be held at
Holy Cross ihinuli at !i o'clock this
moiiilug. Intel incut will be. made In
the Cathedral lemcteiy.

William .lames, of 11.11 Luzerne
sti'il, was hold up in fiont of lis
house leiently and subjected to a se-

veie beating. He has an Idea who
l he assailants were and may have
them .mc'stcd,

Mr. and Mis. David Saundeis of
Tripp park, have returned hoiii" fiom
a visit witli fi lends at Martlnsburg,
W. Va.

Miss Sadie Hush, of South Hiom'ey
n venue, whi has been spending In r
vacation at Henry ville, has returned
home.

A reiiuieni mass was c 'lebraled in
St. l'.tttick's Catholli church ycMer-tl- a

inoiniiiK over the remains of the
Lite Mrs. Hildget (ieaiy. Inteiluelit
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Th wedding of Itobeit H. McXii h--

of Scranton slteet, and Ml.ss Maty
Khiheily, of Lafayette .stieet, will be
solemnl.ed In St. I'atilek's Catholic
church tomorrow afternoon.

Tile CKfoid Glee club held another
rehearsal last evening. It feels con-
fident of w Iniiluu the pi la- - at Like
l.odoie on Monday next.

A lawn social will be held tomorrow
evening at the hum? of Miss llertha
Hale. Ill:: Swcilatul stieet. under the
nuspkes of i lass .o !i of the Gut Holt!
Avenil Mission school.

The wedding of Hdwmd Davis, of
North Hyde I'.uk avenue, and Miss
IMher M. I'eckms of North Lincoln
avenue, will take place at S o'clock
loiiionttu evening at the hoineof the
bible's parents.

The children of Holy Cioss congie-gatlo- n,

under the dliectlon of Hev. T.
W. Carniody, nll. piattlelng an oi er- -i

ttu uitltled "The Llllputlans of Fairy-land,- "

whb li will be pioduced .some
t.me In Sept 'iiiher,

Daniel , Thomas, who has bien
spmdlng a fi w w eeks at the home of
hl.s patents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Thomas. ,,f Wnshbuin stieet, will it-t-ill

n to I'hiladelplil.i next Saturday.
W. Ha.vilm Kvans, of South Sumner

avenue, is in Buffalo for a few da.vs in
loiviit'cilon with the Steel cinii'any's
new plant.

Messis. Thomas a. Jenkins tif Km-pon- a.

Kansas, and Airred Davis, of
Washington. D. C, aie visiting nt the
home of Tlioniiih D. Kdwards, on Acker
avenue.

The West Side Dilvlng club held a
business meeting at 110 South Main
avenue last evening

All local players who are interested
In the foimatlon of a lepecentatlve
"West Scranton foot ball team are

to moet, next Saturday after-
noon, on l he Hi owns' base ball ground,

The piospectlve appointment of po.
Hie HiiiRuun Is till eddy buz.:liiK In thu
ears of several local phyyslclans. What
Is wanted Is a man who can I e found
when needed, and one wh i reslJes In
close proximity to the station liuus. .

Juhn W. Jones, of South Hyde Park
avenue, Is spending a few days with
friends at Nantlcoke.

Miss Alta Ilevan, of Pititon, Is the
guest of Miss Davl.s--, of South Main
avenue.

Miss Nettie 1'hlllip.i. ol West Put,-- ,

ton. is a guest at tin home of Mr. a"tl
Mis. Isaac llairN. on North JlHnrdey
avenue.

Miss Jennie Price, of Hyde Park nve-nu- e,

Is spending her vacation with
fi lends In Plymouth.

Mis. Trank Hoss, of Main avenue, Is
visiting friends In Binghamton.

nuth. tliH young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Jewry, of Hock MtPet, leeently
underwent an operation on her eye at
ono of the Scranton hospitals. She Is
Improving nicely.

Air. and Mrs. Joseph Howen, of West
Klin street will celebrate their tenth
wedding anniversary this evening. A
largo number of relatives and friends
have been Invited to participate In the
event.

Commander- - No. 232, Knights of
Maim, ate ananEliiif fur an entettaln- -

Famous Doctor Urges
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Dr WHIUnis, h inonillirnt otlflcl.il aiUKonn
s. "it n ii ilnli ot urn iir(rm tn mold
mi nxMtliin if m.llic (HIP in nut nthrr miy
iiiid alter iiimy tiuti Willi tin- - I'lranili) Pile
'urn I iihlii'll illni,l.i irinnuiii'inl II in pri'tcrrm o

to mi nioritlnn. I'. ii -- lie In A ilrumslnti". l.lltle
linnk. "I'llfs. C.iu.i'j iinl I hi"" nnllnl tife
I'liamiil IliuitCii, M i I, Vliili

nient and social to be held on Tuesday
evening. September 10. nt the home of
Mrs Henry JneobH. on Lafayette stteet

Mln Mary Hvans. of .Swetland street.
Is the guest of friends in. Cnrbondale

Mr and Mis. Hubert Hlitley. of Hock
stieet, me entertaining Mr. nnd Mis.
Kuhrer nnd i hlldren. of Pitfsblllg.

Mr and Mm. A. J. Atkinson, of Lin-
coln Heights, nre home from an ex-

tended sojourn at Atlantic City.
Geoige H. Carson and family, of

South Main avenue, me spending a few
davs at Iake Wlnola.

Ueiiben Staples, of Academy street,
has returned home fiom a week's so-
journ at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. David L. Morgan, of Nantlcoke.
Is the guest of Mrs, David Jones, of
South H.vde Park avenue.

William H Jenkins, of Price stieet.
Is Fpendlng his vacation with friends
and relatives In Berwick and Dan-
ville.

Mis. Clulstopher Jenkins, of South
Hiomley avenue, has letuinvd home
fiom n visit with friends In Jermyn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kvitns and
granddaughter. Annie, of South Sum-ne- t-

avenue, together with Mrs. Mor-
gans, of Washburn stieet, are enjoy-
ing the sea bieezes nt Atlantic City

Hairy and William Jones, of Glen
Tannery, lmvo letuined home from a
visit with William Kdwntds. of Swet-
land street, nccompanled by Misses
Margmet l'dwards and Alice Turvey.

Alfred Twining mid Alfred T. Cook,
of Swotland street have returned home
fiom a ten davs' visit to Huffalo. the

and Nlagaia Kails.
Mis Fannie Cnpvvell. of Noith Sum-

ner avenue. I.s convaIecdng after n
severe Illness.

Mr. and Mis. William Kvans and
chlldieu. of Lafayette street, ate the
guests of relatives In Dalton.

Miss Stella Hnllett, of Noith Itebecca
avenue, Is eTiJovlng a visit with filends
In K.in Stroudsburg.

Miss Phoebe Shlffei of South Hyde
P.uk avenue, is the guest of friends at
Atwntcr, N. Y.

Stanley Lewis--, of Notth Lincoln ave-
nue, and Ilany Phillips, of Fourteenth
street, aie visiting at Ulnomsbutg.

Mi. Clarence Snover, of North Main
avenue. Is unable to leave the house,
ow Ing to illness.

Mr. and Mis-- Fhsscs Kiesge re-
turned home yesterday fiom a visit
with the latter's parents nt Hansom.

William Sehoner, of North Main
avenue. Is entertaining his brother,
Thomas, of Allentown.

William C. Husse. of Hiookl.v n. N. V.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mis. John Wil-hel-

of Noith Lincoln avenue.
Mr and Mis. William .Millies, of

Noith Sumner avenue, aie spending a
few da.vs nt the home of the runner's
parents at Kspy. Pa.

Mis. ., Fraunfelker mid daughters,
I!ess, and Myrtle, and Mss Agnes
How man, of Mt. Pot ono, left yesterday
for a visit to the Pan-A-

Miss-- Annie Ttent hler, of Noith Lin-
coln avenue, Is home fiom a visit with
lelatlves at Factor ville.

William Claw foul, of the Drew Theo-
logical stinlnnty, Is spending his vaca-
tion at the home of his parents, on
Noith Hyde Park avenue.

Miss F.lMe r.vans, of Lafayette street,
I.s visiting lelatives at St. Clair. Schul-kil- l

county.
Mrs. Osman Heei. and chlldien, of

Noith Llmoln avenue, are home fiom
Piovideme. H, 1

Miss Minnie Davis, nf North Sumner
avenue. Is spending a few weeks with
friends at Lansfoid,

Misses Cora Watkins and Sadie Kills,
of Lafayette stieet. aie the guc.ts of
Ms--s Ada Kills, of Dalton.

Pi of. H L. Morgan, principal of No.
11 school, is doing the Pan-Ainer- it an.

Louis Capwell, of Hlngliamton, s the
guest of his niece. Mrs. Finnk nought,
of South Hyde Park avenue.

Thomas Kvan. cnshlei at the West
Side bank, has returned cm his vaca-
tion, whhh wai. spent at Atlantic City
and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cosgrove. of Di-
vision stieet. me home from the sea-shoi- e.

Mis William H. Davis and rh.Idrcn,
of Noith Mnln avenue, have retained
homo from a pleasant stay at Atlantic
city.

Thomas) I'eteis and (laughter, of
Wllkes-H.irr- e, nic the guests of

and Mis. Klah Petoi.s, of
Noith FUluore avenue.

Frank Phllllr-- . of Swftland stieet, Is
taking in the sights at the

exposition
Misses Delia Kvans and Kllzaheth

Jenkins left jesteulny for Mount
Pocono. whiie they will lest dining the
next two weeks.

Mr. anil Mrs Thomas Anthony, for-
mally of We.st Seianton, nre now icsl-ilen- ts

nf Huffalo.
Hayden Jenkins hn leturned home,

after a week's stay with Masters
Geoige and Wlllard Thomas, of Mos.
tow.

Miss Kiiiih Moigan has leturned
from Mo-co- w

Mis. Gemge Hi own, of Hoblnson
stieet, is visiting in Moscow.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mrs. Hartley Uoban,
of Pawnee stieet. who died lust Satur-
day after a shoit Illness, took place

esterday morning fiom the Holy
Kos-nr- cluirth, where a high mass of
reipileni was celebrated by Itev. Father
Lynch, of Honesilale, assisted by Ilev.
Father McHale, of Plttston. and Hev.
J. V. Moviaii, nf the Holy ltosary
church. Mis John Lynch sang "Ave
Veruin" and "Calvary," accompanied
by the organist, Miss Llbble Neary.
The pall beaters were Patrick McDon-oug- h,

James Jordan, Thomas Malla,
Thomas McDonough nnd Hubert and
Patrick Malla. Interment was made
at the Cathedral cemuter.

The Keg Fund association of the
Dickson mines met last evening In
Leouaid's hall.

In the Sunday school room of the
North Main avenue Methodist Kplsco- -

pal church Thursday at R otclock p. m.
Gomer D. Heese, of West Scranton,
will be present to organize and rehearse
the North Kcranton section of the choir
which will slug at the temperance re-
union, September 13. All temperance
wnrkeis of North Scranton are cordi-
ally Invited to be present. It matters
not to what church they belong, wheth-
er the Methodist Kplscnpal church,
Congregational, Presbyterian, Kplsco-pallnt- i,

Catholic, Haptlst, Christian or
Primitive Methodist. Membeis of
Christian Kudcnvnr societies, Kpworth
league, Haptlst Young People's soci-
eties of the Welsh churches all are
welcome. Come and help make Sep-

tember 3 a day long to be remembered
by rold water advocates. In this and
surrounding counties.

A special meeting of the Olivers'
union was held In Leonard's

ball Inst evening.
Heniy Protheroe. of Mulley's stoics,

Is spending a few days at Huffalo.
State board of olllcers of the Jr. O. IT.

A. M. will visit I'ol. T. D. Lewis coun-
cil No, 10ir. Friday evening, August 30.
All members of the order throughout
the city mid county aie most cordially
Invited to be piescut.

David Gain lei left last week for
Huffalo to visit the and
Yotingstown, Ohio,

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Borberich Entertained
Friends Smoker of ths Young

Men's Institute.

Mr. ami Mrs. HcmrMi llnbrrlili rntrrttinril
a nuinlur of thiir frfjmli at tln'ir mw home,
WI8 Hi ell street, lit ctniilik'. The time
vrrv jilc isanll.v oprnt In iI.iiijc uamrs nt ill
klmK sliicini; unci ilim lim.

Music wan fmni-li- liy I'rolrurir .Umis I'afT.
Tlinpp irr- - nt nnp- Mr. ami Mrs Jiioli

Mr. .mil Mr. I' 1'ov, Vlr. iml Mrs
Mr. ami Hi, loini Lcnzcr, Mr. ami Mrs.

Iliiboriili, Mis Vl.itirle Mannurikr, l.irle
Stflnnifl, Amu tr, K.ito jhiI Mil) Mjnn-urllr-

llinma Mrlnuirt, (icorsf Mlih, Anton
Slrininrlr, I'rnl Sin It. 1'. 1 oniplon, .lulm Call and
Joint sltiininrtr,

Y. M. I. Smoker.
Miii.ler t.i coiuluctnl last night j the

mcnilpfi-- nf tin-- t'nluinlni cotimll. ounc Men's
Imliiuli, at I'haiiiui) liall, which uun a tir.v
ctijnulile tftair.

Vn eviillint lltrrarv and miiMi,i protfTatnm''
m,m rpinleii'il nnil rrfin-hiiirnl-s were srriul. Ilie
HfTalr tits in ihaiRi' of the tnllouini; commitiei
Chairnian. I' I'nl.in. VI. .1. Hums I' II l,aiiL,an,
M .). Iljirrrly, J. Vauulun and .1. Iteillj.

NUBS OF NEWS.

.Inhn .Innlin, nt PittMon 1,'enue, hail the ninl-Hi-

flncer nf his ilelit luivl Imlly nnlieil at
the South wnrK velrnlay, He n til,in lu the
Mosf-- i Tdlor liuiit;il, when- - lun umiml ai
ilnnl

Mnitarrt, the itaiiKhirr ot Vlr ami
Mm. I hale Pmwn, of l'ittlon .ittn:e, nut wnh

luintiil .tiiiilent ,t,leiil.it .iftenieon. The
ilnl'l u,iwlk)ijK alonir Hie top nt an Iron f,nre
at her hone, ulun sli Iml lier hil.inee, anil fell,
she slniik urn nf Ihe iliV.e ilh her nslit
arm .iml Mitli i' 'I .hi nub nitiiil. ir M.inf va

lltuttli)liril .mil ihiwil ihe lllhlll.
Mi. nnil Willi.nii ihininnnil ami pen.

Ki rilin.iiiii. iml fainit , .iml .ti ne-- anil
iIiiikIiIh. Ihelin.i, hair ri'liiineil finm Klinliurst.
wheie lhr, nlliiiilnl Ilie Imi.v ninth lurtml all
nnrreirv of c.iper .limit

William K. Pinvla, of New YniV. nl, U the
Curst of I'.ilriik I lahtrlr. on l'itllon aieuiie

V linslil hihv son arrncil at the home nt Vlr
ami Miii. .Inhn Ftirshi, on C'eihr aienue, cMr-day- .

s Vnna Crnmn, af ('.iihomUIe, la ihe i;uet
of Mi II Mihrn, nn Vitf tiii't.

Mis Itnpe lionnilli .iml Mji O'Conunr arc
tilliiiB Miw Minim I'm, at l'nislnn.

Mr. ami Mr. I'hllip Kiefrr jml il.iui.hlir. Ilori,
hive rrtumeil fiom a weik's viil al llirkuneri

. V.

The smiilav mhnnl ihihlirn of the llnkory
Stieet llipti-- t chuuli litlJ n nutine at Nay Aug
park rvtenlai

The fount hue lull team, of tlu soli , will
coinlui t a trntlev ihle Weiliusilat nlffht

'Ihe Comel lodt'e. No. Ill, Kmcliti of 1'iilim,
will men in irgular tln picnnij- at
Ihrtinan's hill

T. t. Mi Ponoueh hi- - lelurunl from ew nrk
Hate, while he hi l.cen tijinj his linmu,
lll'll-CS- .

A ipei ial meet ins of Ihe Willi im f oiinell llu.e
rompatii will he helil inrimhl at s o'llmk in
Mchln'ri hall.

DUNMORE.
Pumnoreaiu weie en .ah- - siirpnvd ami iniuvi

pt(iila,i to lead in the New Vork ami l'hil,nle.
plnv iiiei4 llnl a i.n'onie lotclliuti-- t ami wiml
loini entnliinition irmk tin lomi satunlay

mm nine anil lau-r- il t re.it ileanui Hon nf prop.
eilj. The report stitrrl tint "iii.nlv eter.t lunhl-in-

ts luoii' or les ilimiKiil " the fu't the,
tjtlnni' i ninel.i , hr.ui uinfall anil the
iliimte ilmie w.h vim elntlit. This enrreitiori
will, we hope, Mop any lelief imnimint lhat,
mil he foimlui; hi s rantun,

The .i Coil if,iiiuii't iiiiiiin will
he ill toiln al nil (he inims line.

Vliv I'iniiii Millir, n Mill tuii, u irtiiinod
fir in llufliln, atnr ii'iiilliisr a wuk at the I'm
Amtrlian evjnitnti

A hie riowil i Orln lleil.wlih, of lmj.,
wilk fishteen mile ,,ml two l,iu in four liour-- i at
Ke.tslone (time la- -t iiIkIiI. lie lompl ilneil of Ihe
cnroiltlrni of the Kiuiiinl, nliii li will he ,na
ripiinil

'Ihe I'arlit Ilium ihik, emler it- - wnenhle
bailer, .lolui lliulii. pitailoil th,. piintipal rtliut
In town l,ii niKht.

I.ilteis ii m iinfiii: nm ImiiPil cluilng ihe prrio.l
enilini,-- ini. Jl, IU0I l'u,oi, i.illiui: for these
ItlleM will plei-- e .ay aihiriiscil; Nellie

Walter Cirnillla Ma-- i,

stilki .than. ('. I' (irow, 2 Ailam aienue;
.Nailie umhu-k- , W. Cm Ilntlei. '2u7 Mulivin
aiuiue: .hveplinip lleiltv, ;:is Walnut ilieel;
lolili V HacL'iriv, HIS pnnker slnel; Kate
Miitr.li . 'Jos Willow street: Wuilfml Mel.enn,
.Nellie Mitihrua, 'I limn lion in, for I'ainik
MiIIukIi, Mm Mrair. .laniei Vln.ph.n,, M' Tailnr
aviniip; Nel.on Tlim. n lliiikrtl, lVt ijnUi- -

aieniie. Ill Wintirniute. .1. .1. WiIIiiiih, .Iff.
(pioii amine ami (iieen Itolu'e utrtrt (2), Cvipak
Anilt.w, Cumilh (,ii

Coils hue Iieen teiplle.l lit d IrmN lu Imvn
niiiiniini Inur the appnu. Inns niiriiaae of n. I.
I.. Kirjimr, oniirr ulnr ol Ihe lliptl-- t iluiuli
here.

Miv, Allle Tail, of North Hlakely Kiieei, U
fpinillni mine lime with InimU at llanli. ami
llitf Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi im lluliir, of Dilawiro
stictt, aie in llutlilo and Torouio,

Mle Kate Ward ami II ninth W.inn ate s

at the Pin Viucrii in
. P McDnniiuh U .11 Hartford, Conn,

where he went to M'lett a in v line of coai lie
from the fjilott of lliuiki tc lohnon

Itev VI II. Ionian U in Pliihdelphh, where
he unit to attend the luneial of liU old friend,
Itev Fattier Ilairv, vhuh oieurieil

Miin Venn and lillle t'ullin haw returnul
fiom .1 urfk'n Hay in Allantlr ( a

James Ilopklm, nf New Ymk lilt, l upcndine
lui laratlon with hi father. Pi I) C. Ilopkln-- ,
of Prinlier ittiet

Menu Mines lrft on Saliudiv fnr N'ewnk, .N.
.1 , while he Im anipled a Imralitp oil Ion
at eonflilrntijl lerl; In a larw hrokfraite home.

Mls Mollle llealev, of Chetlnut strtet, lu ip.
turned firm ten day itay at Ihe ieadune.

M i I' .1 Iteillj ami ilauuhurj, lillnn nnd
Mnjoile. ami Mis. Vine (.umliin. nf llrnokl.,n,
are Mr. Vinev, nf pine iieei.

II A. II pin, of I'.lerlrle .iirniii , mt Im talu-abl- e

tintllnsr hore, Din, lat nliilit aftei a wtere
tae ol rulit

II N. Datll am en, Haloid, of llljkelv lreet,
leave IhU inoiniui; for a uepk'i may at the

Jolm O'Roil- -, ol IlAston, U the sturM of filrtnla
In town

MIm Vlirt I oiui. of Poller hipiI, l lUltins
frhnds in Ihilo, f miu.

PARK PLACE.
T. K. TerwilllKer, o Prutldfiire road, U auffrr-In- e

with Hiininirr BTlpie,
MIm Vniflia Maculrp, of Court ttrret, Im

fiom Atlantic III).
Warien Wiirbaush la aprnilini; a few dija In

Allentnun.
Kiank (Jooilnoiish, of llmiptrlalr, l vIiIHur W.

I.. Finn, of Proildenie load,
C. l Dicker, of Xcw Voik city, tpent ycilrr- -

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Ready

A of in

t of

LONQ'S

D'RI and I

Tale Daring Deeds the Second
War with the British, Being the Memoirs

Colonel Romon
Irving Bacheller, author of "Eben
Holden."

$1.10
AT BOOK DEPARTMENT

Some More Book News
We filled a table with cloth covered books yester-

day at 12 cents each.
Our customers gathered them up at a pretty lively

rate.so we thought we would pass the good news along.
It's not the best book in the world, but at the price

they are quick sellers.
In the assortment you will find books by Jane Por-

ter, 'Hall Caine, Victor Hugo, J. M. Barrie,
Scott, Eliot, Duchess, Abbott and Corelli. The lcrprice is 2 for

Some Stationery News
Hearts of Oak Writing Paper, in boxes, is the best

paper we know anything about at the price. It is cer-
tainly a good seller. There are four colors, f,plain or ruled, and the price is

Royal English Linen and Vatican Vellum Writing
Paper, is worth 25 cents the box. For a few j,v
days we are selling it for i.

Jooas Long's Sods

Attend the
NOW

dai with Ins unite, M II linn, of liumoud
aipmie.

Vli-- s r.rnilv VliihaeN, of Vnt r '.id'hiii..'. ho

hi liepn iiMtui; Mr'. It run Miuel, if llmr
avenue, ifturneil lu me tnd.iv

Mis. l.oltie fnev nf North Vliin aiuiue, Im
returned heme uflir a two ueeki vmt with In r

mstrr In ininmv:.
W. .1. O'llonnrll, of VlluiBht urnue. i wnd-in- s

a rnuple ot iveel al the Pan Vmeruan
(ieotce Tullle, of Humond avenue, ollfd on

(irt-c- IIhIrp friends alurrlay eienine.

6REEN RIDGE.

Miw M mil rnllrr. of llnWn aipnue, hn
fiom a vlult at llpwtuville. S. V

Kied of I'rnn aviniie, linn aiiejited a

rioMtion ivilh . II. Iliard
.lohn llhi'teri. of I'rutt an line, letuined

front the l'.in Viiieiinn rxi'iinii.
M V. Hewitt, of Capriine aieniie, l home

from a leu dayi i!it ivith Mi mother at l.ivlnB-sto-

Mancr, V. Y.
Mr. and Mr I) It Miirin um here from

thplr summer home at --oulhpoit. ( onn , uslirila
to atlrnd iIip n,lt-el- vvcililiui; tniilslii.

II I,. IturdiiV. iml ftnillv, of Momev aunue,
hate rrtuimil Irotu an ouliuk al like

Ml-- Klijihilh Innlin. nf VVjomliif .mime,
tilth hir iipiIii-vii- , Utrr lloraie and Homer

.lordin. have nturinil from a ivpili' tiit with
Arihl.ald fileniN

'lhp Miilrtiii of t I'liil's Cathnlle ihuiih villi
hup their plPiili In pirk mniirht

and toinonoiv nlcht. V hrnl rla orihefJn villi

turuMi inuh Imtli punliic', mil ttip eioiindt
11 III Iip lieliltd I" rlnlrli llfhl I'lalfiilliu
for dimlne ,m Ik me erriied I'uninrrntv nlirlil
jtvi In cold villi lie ihauiPil orf. TIip m nica of

llm rhiiiih hup for .nan auione thp limit
tnipul.it in Ihe 11,1 and a Ijibtp aitPiidJiiie h

tnmelit,

OBITUARY.

Tin- - liif.int I11M if Mf anil Mm. An-

thony ot 14 K Kp1i"(i',i ,'ivpiiiip,

illod l.ts-- t nlBht. Tho ftiii'ial tvlll tiikn
Iilnco xVriliicil.iy nit norm nt 3

o't'lot'li, vvltli intPi merit In tho Cathe-di- al

coniptciy.

The fuiioial of Mm PhHilcs Klofer
will lenvo tho liotisp. Aid fodiir nvpiiuo,
Wpiliipdity iittoitinoii at '.' n'l'lntk, and
bo to the ClPi-nin- I'rphliyiiTlnn ohitu--

Oil Illl'kliry StlPPt, VVhPIO will
lip pondia'tod by th" ator, IIpv. V. A.

Noidt. Kinm thorp tho iPiiiiilns will
ln tnkon to Hill for
liitoniuiit.

SEEDLESS VATERMEI.ONS.

The Secret of Raising Them Discov-ete- d

in Colorado.
I'lolll lIlP llfllVll I'o-- I.

KoniiPi' StntP Si'iiatoi- - Swlnk h.i.s
lipcn woiUlntf mi th" spfillpss melon
luiipojdtliiii niini .vi'.im. UuiIiik tho
lonpr wlnlor nlKhis he wit up nnd
wit'stlod with tin stout problem, "How
will It ho iloiit'V" ofton d.iyllRht found
hint yxiiuiliiliiK mlniitt'ly nnd inlfi-osni- .

plfitlly tlu hecilM ho hiul nil and luuKi'd
and In his offotlH in

how to Rot alotiB without them.
And early ono nhout llvo
montliH iiKii. mi It l loliitpd, ho camo
Into lii'fiikfil, utter ono nf his all-nig- ht

bfsaluiiH uml utiirtlcd his wlte

JONAS SONS.

Today

Bell, U. S. A., by

August Sale
$Ots
Wfly

nnd chll'liiti lij shntitiiiR: lu ,i perfpit
luiiil of kIi'c "I've R"t It! I ran do

It'"
Tin ii, it is he l away with-

out ( splainliiK to his ahtonlhlu'd family
vv hat on eai th "ant.

Hut Mm. Swlnk is to have
said: "Never mind; father knows."
And as "father" stands quite well in
the estimation nf his family, the mcin
kiunvledKo lhat he know was quite suf-llrlo- nt

for all. Swlnk selct tod teruin
kinds of seed, planted them at certain
unusual distant es apait and begun to
wateh for the iiit of thulr kpi --

miniition. After spyltiR on tip-- plants
as thoy prow. It lieeaine known that he
had really put miiiic momentous onter-pils- e

on loot.
Later Mr. Swlnk lirnuclH and lai 1

before Ills family nnd fi lends a lump,
loim Ki'ot n melon and, dlvldliiK It clear-
ly at one Minke ot his Ids' knife,

to them the pink Inteiini of i
emeiald sphere without a sin-

gle seed. This was but the small
ol a Kteat end Of i muse Jlf.

Sivlnk will not levial the secret process
by which he cut olf a melon's hope of
posterity and at the same time rendeis
Its Heeling piP-e- hole mo.it bonefl-- i

(Mil and beloved.
The seeds lu the melons have alv.vas

been consldeied a Brent drawback and
while tlie.v dn not ait as complete neu-
tralize! s of the Joys of such luscious
Koriiiandl.lnc;, they have by ninny been
recorded iih a menace to the.
lives of the enter.--- .

LET US LAUGH.

No Affair of Hers.
llntlpM -- And dor )uiir mother all' w inn to

lute two pittii. of plo ivhtn )ou arp it heme,
Wlllipf

Willie (who hai asked for thp ectond pirie)-N'- o,

ma'am.
oMi,i oil. do ji.u think hp 'u ul-- lilt

inn to Imp tun pifpn hi ip?
WiIIip iionfllinil.D-O- h, i.hc tiouldn'f cate

lim her pip, jm kiimv.

Of Course He Wns a Brute.
Vlrs Malnr .lohn, ilon'l eu think I nffd a

new Koiint 'Inn one liezlnt t look htlihi
Mr M.ilor-- 1 don'l fee in.ithltie thp matter

tilth It. Von look tvrll ruoimh in It to nun me,
nnd vvhv hould mi nut innupy to make jon
inure atiraptitp to othrr men?

An Alibi.
"Ilai my Willie Iieen m ulininins here
'" VMIIip'a .ineri Ial hi r.

"n. Ill" irpllfd tjie liiuiie.t Imy in the
tiater.

"Vrp yon miret"
"Ship, Mi.v, It vi,l ai much ai he could di

to Kppi from droivnlii', hut no Rot linn out all
rlshi. Hi" ir ctcr Hitre In the hushri

"non

Chilled.
Hurlne llanihl'd fir-- t ill) at the klndertartfri

tin loom I'fiame cmil, and Ihi- - leather sent hira
to find nut iiliclher any lieit a (oinini; In at
the retfier.
"r. ttaihrr," f.ud llirold. ai he pred hit

htm'a to Hie draft, "tlierr'i Ion nf heat coinmu
in, hut lf all ihU limes.

GOING ON AT

(SBiam

moinliiK


